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Pr-of. Delitzschlucmre aninîated tl:îl wvlîeîî
cxpatiating upon it. [lis Jewi.qli sout-for lie
is a owby blood, thiough a Christian l'y
faith-seeed to bc on fire. Hie gave a dos-
eription oftUic differ-ent indis of Inuicaliii-
strumnents intuse arnoig tic Jcevs iii their
wvorship), and recitcd as only lîinself could
do, portions of the particul:ir kiucs of poetry
adapted to oaci:. The lofty tbouglit of which
flebrcw is the fitting vehiclù, is ackuiow-
ledged by ail, but Prof. Delitzschi's recitation
of certain passages showved that it is grandly
rIîythînical as well.

The permanent location of tiuysellf in aîs
pleasant quarters as possible first roccived
niy attention. In a city as large as Leipzig'
and in w1lîich the s3 stei of private, lodgiiig
so largely prc,.ails, 0110 may suit his taste iii
alrnost any direction. In the Tageblttt
(daily paper) scores and hutndreds of roomns
-ire advcrtizcd yer ve)rm2iethiei (to let) aud if
noue of tliese, suit, lic rnay state iu the Itage-
lblatt just the kind of rooni lie does wvant,
and in 24 hours lic wvi1l probably receiv&.e hiaif
a huildred letters, each inforîning huai wherc
and by wvhom hie may be accorninodated.

THLE NOWMI MOUNTAINS.

TuEu IREOLOOICAL FORIMATION.

These mountains forrn the principal part
of what is knowil to Gcologists as the Trap
District of Nova Scotia.

Visitors at Blomidon, or points îecar thc
other extremity of the range, would, upon
examining tlic cljffs, observe and. p)eriaps
wondcr atthe fact that the trap rock o f vol-
canie origin, liard and durable, rests upon
beds of ncw rcd sandstonc, a softer rock of
aquinous formation. But suchi is tine cabe;
and froin this and coiîuected circuikistances
we learn the history of this region.

Geologists tell us that the éNorth Mouni-
tains -are of comparatively recent origin i; that
there was a time in the, uunvritten history of
Nova Scotia when they did flot cxist. Thon
the waters of Fundy Bay washed the base of
the Sout'h Mountains, the now.fertile valley

betiveen boing Uiidiffe iater. To the East,
llas Basin opeied widely into the ]Bay;

and Cobequid, inueli %vider tlînn at preseîît,
extended ýilanid beyoud Triuro. Tjhonî the
islauds of Mtinas Basii-T!wo, Five au'd Par-
tridge Isles-belonging to the same goeologi-
cal period as the North Motuntains, liad not
appeared; nior had the Isle Hiant, lifted its
loue iîead above the wavcs of the Bay. The
gencral outline of the rest of Uic Province
wvas thonl very siunilar to what it now is.

Ilow long ago this ivas man cannot tell.
Iu the history inscribed in the IlStiny Book"
-Il thi anuscripts of God "-imie is » xna-
sured not by years or ceunturies, but by peri-
ods ivhich were îneted ont by the lînnd of
Humi to wvhoîn Ila tlîousand ycars is as one
da.y." Thero is no doubi, hoNvever, that it
ývas long uges ago, thousands, probably mil-
lions of y<ý-arp before man wvas crcaitcd.

But at that tirne deposition of sedinient ivas
takiug place withuîî the Bay and those stratuis
were, being formed whieh are knowîî as tic
îiew rod sauîdstonc. Tlhis accumuuation
contiiîued for ages Lill the beds were of con-
siderable thickness. Thon at different points
alongy the lino of tha North Mountains, began
subniarine Volcanie action ; and as is usual
iii volcaniecoruptions,_the, frst ojection cou-
sistod of scorioe and ashos, wlîich, assisted in
their distribution by the fides. overspread
the sandstone, formiing,, wvhon subj ected to
pressure, that vesicular variety of trap, full
of alniond shaped. cavities kuowii as ainyg-
daloid.

-At exactly wlîat points those, eruptions
took place it is impossible to tell; but cir-
cuinstauces indicate, that, as Dawson conj,,,c-
turcs, the centres of igneous activity wvere in
the vicinity of Sandy Cove atone extreinity,
and towards Cape Split at tic other, tho spur
extendiîîg fî'onn l3lorn2on and ondiiîg in Lh;it
cape mnarking the course, of one of the pîriî-
cipal lava streanis. There may have been,
probably were, other points of eruption; nor
need wo wonder that evidences of their ex-
istence do not now appear, when we consid-
er the effeets caused by don udin.g agencies
of the Drift period.
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